A SIMPLE, nonhazardous technic for unilateral urine sampling was described recently.' Occlusion of one ureter by pressure applied to the anterior abdominal wall allowed collection of unilateral urine samples by urinary bladder catheterization. That these urines were unilateral in origin was shown by excretory urography and by the sum of the unilateral urea and creatinine clearances being equal to the control bilateral clearances. Short periods of ureteral occlusion by external compression did not alter renal function. The purpose of this paper is to present results which show that the more complex measurements of unilateral renal function can be made with use of external ureteral compression. 
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Methods Patient Material
Sixty-two hypertensive patients were studied. Hypertension was defined as resting diastolic blood pressure above 90 mm. Hg. Urinalysis, quantitative urine cultures, phenolsulfonphthalein excretions, blood urea nitrogen concentration, serum creatinine concentration, creatinine clearance, Addis counts, and excretory urograms were done on all patients. Aortography was done on 41 and renal biopsy on 25 patients. These studies were used for classifying the patients into four groups (table 1) . Group A consists of 32 patients without evidence of renal disease (column A). Timed excretory urograms were interpreted as normal in all as were aortograms performed on 16. Group B is composed of 14 patients with unilateral renal artery stenosis (column B).
Timed excretory urograms demonstrated one small kidney and aortograms revealed unilateral renal artery stenosis in all patients. Renal biopsies From 225  238  463  444  312  319  631  624  292  313  605  616  187  182  369  432  262  300  562  590  292  294  586  586  284  299  583  582  287  275  562  508  244  213  457  438  210  199  409  392  193  222  415  406  239  243  482  398  232  228  460  454  199  208  407  388  210  231  441  388  197  281  478  400  192  243  435  436  388  356  744  670  251  243  494  468  240  242  482  460  282  282  564  564  247  248  495  488  272  297  569  550  197  182  379  362  262  267  529  518  189  180   369  364  324  318  642  534  284  226  510  614  281   222  503  488  196  176  372  366  192  192  384  400  214  198  412  332   193  85  278  232  29  278  307  320  278  110  388  398  386  107   493  442  341  130  471  464  224  69  293  284  145  86  231  232  297  125  422  450  403  103  506  506  100  405  505  506  189  434  623  634  200  420  620  634  343  257  600   534  269  108  377  376   126   114  240  230  140   137   277  262  122  140   262  244  115  138  253  248  114  115  229  222  93  78  171   202  159  141  :300  306  114  124  238  246  124  130   254  238  82  41  123  118  119  89  208  196  217  122  339  :326   384  212  596  544  :370  54  424  432   208  240  448  394  301  351  652  670   40  39  79  77   71  89  85  133  60  79  55   86  55  73  52  100   89   59   82   34  37  33  56  46  39  68  65  28  32  42  37  28  27   56  30  28  27  40  33  34  18  70 Correlation coefficients between the sum of the individual (R + L) functions and the bilateral control functions (B) were all greater than 0.943. These correlations were along the 45-degree line and indicate that the unilateral urine samples allow reliable measures of unilateral renal function. Analysis by the method of paired t showed no significant differences for urine flow, Cer, and Ci1, but statistically significantly greater values for R + L than for B for C5, CPAH, and TmPAH. However, these mean differences were only 0.9 ml./min., 5.9 ml./min., and 0.9 mg./min., respectively, differences so small that they are not experimentally meaningful. John Hunter continually made use of Jenner, whom he frequently asked to provide animals or other interesting objects of natural history, and set tasks of observation or experiment. Jenner's observations on the habits of the cuckoo were remarkably acute and accurate. They were published in 1787, and his account of the way in which the young cuckoo expels the other nestlings was by many regarded as so improbable that he was accused of inventing it. To those who understand the conscientious accuracy with which Jenner carried out all his observations it seems strange that he should have been accused of falsehood, and it is satisfactory to know that the accuracy of his observations has recently been confirmed. In 1788 Jenner . . . was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society. Up to this time he had been practising without possessing any formal degree or diploma, but in 1792 he obtained the degree of M.D. St. Andrews, and from that time onwards gave up the practice of midwifery and surgery.
During the course of his practice Jenner had frequently heard it said that dairymaids who had suffered from cow-pox did not catch the smallpox. At that time smallpox was still a national scourge and killed or disfigured very many people. Inoculation from an actual case of smallpox had been tried as a prophylactic but had proved too risky a method of protection. Jenner conceived the idea that one might protect a person from smallpox by purposely infecting with cow-pox, that is, by vaccination.
It was in 1796 that he put his idea to the proof. On 14th May in that year he vaccinated a lad (James Phipps) with serum taken from a vesicle on the arm of a dairymaid (Sarah Nelmes) who was suffering from cow-pox. Two months later, on 1st July, he inoculated James Phipps with smallpox contagium, and, as he had hoped and expected, the disease did not "take." This convinced Jenner of the efficacy of vaccination as a protection against smallpox and in 1798 he published a treatise on the subject.-ZACHARY COPE, KT. Some Famous General Practitioners and other Medical Historical Essays. London, Pitman Medical Publishing Co., Ltd., 1961, p. 2.
